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New Watch Makes
Child Safety Timely
(NAPSA)—There’s good news

for parents who are concerned
about their child’s safety. 

There’s a new product for chil-
dren that combines a cool-looking
digital watch with fun accessories,
a piercing 110-decibel emergency
alarm and an educational DVD
that teaches your child how to use
the watch to stay safe in the event
of an emergency—such as being
lost or approached by a stranger.

The product, called OnGuard
Kids Personal Safety Alert, allows
your child to activate a very loud,
high-decibel alarm that instantly
lets everyone in the area know
that he or she needs help. 

The accompanying DVD fea-
tures empowering safety tips for
your child by renowned child
safety expert Bob Stuber. 

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.onguardkids.com.

A digital  watch with a loud
emergency alarm lets kids sum-
mon help if  they are lost or
threatened.

(NAPSA)—According to
research from the Propane Educa-
tion & Research Council, more
than half of U.S. homes either cur-
rently have an outdoor room or
have one in the “plan and design”
stage to be built in the next year.
It’s a room they will use during the
spring, summer and fall, and even
on some warmer winter days.

Lifestyle factors are driving the
demand for outdoor living spaces,
with 50 percent of consumers say-
ing they spend more time at home
than they did five years ago.
Many think of the outdoor room
as an extension of the kitchen.
With well-placed lighting and a
propane patio heater or fire pit,
many homeowners are enjoying
the outdoors well into the cooler
months.

“Nowadays, outdoor rooms pos-
sess a certain level of sophistica-
tion,” says Katherine Whiteside,
best-selling garden and cookbook
author. “No matter what the sea-
son, an outdoor living space gives
you freedom to entertain with two
kitchens and two fabulous gather-
ing spots.”

Whiteside offers these sugges-
tions for extending the use of
your outdoor room into cooler
weather:

1. Think about protection
from the elements—particularly
the cold. Consider a propane
tabletop heater, which is only two
feet tall but heats five feet in
diameter. A propane patio heater
by the grill will keep your cook
warm on chilly nights. A floor
with propane radiant heating can
keep the outdoor area as cozy as
the indoors.

2. Use your outdoor room as an
extension of your indoor kitchen.
Today’s propane grills come with
all types of accessories, such as
woks and rotisseries that make
creating appetizers and main
courses a snap.  

3. Although the days are get-
ting shorter, you can still use your
outdoor room to its fullest with
some well-placed lighting. When it
starts getting dark in September,
turn on some beautiful gas lights
for atmosphere and visual effect.
And think about lighting areas
beyond the outdoor space. For
example, light up a tree or pur-
chase a gas post light to show off
plantings. 

4. If you have multiple
propane appliances, consider
putting in an underground tank
for peace of mind and a constant
source of fuel.

For more information about
extending the use of your outdoor
room and appliance options, visit
www.usepropane.com.

Extending The Life Of Your Outdoor Room

With propane heating and cook-
ing appliances, homeowners can
get more seasonal use from their
outdoor rooms.

(NAPSA)—The change of sea-
sons can be an exciting time: Foot-
ball is in full swing, nature’s fire-
works are on display and the hazy
heat has faded into cool, crisp
weather. But as great as fall can
be, it also means it’s time to get
back to reality and busy schedules.

Fortunately, with all the deli-
cious selections now available in
the frozen food aisles, it’s easier to
make it through your hectic week.
And maybe more important, they
make it easier to find time to
relax while still enjoying an appe-
tizing spread of refreshments.

• Breakfast can be hassle-free
if you opt for frozen foods. Waffles,
breakfast pastries, bagels and
juices can get the day started
right, with no time wasted.

• Pizza bites are just one
example of a great heat-and-eat
snack option that will hold you
over until dinner.

• Whether you’re entertaining
guests or just keeping it low-key,
whip up a spread of appetizers that
will satisfy your snack cravings
without missing a minute of the
game. With options such as frozen

pizzas, wings, dips, chicken ten-
ders, mozzarella sticks, spicy
cheese bites and hot pockets,
there’s something for everyone. Cel-
ebrate after the game with desserts
such as pies, cakes and ice cream.

Here’s a great recipe that will
excite football fans everywhere:

Cocktail Meatballs

12 oz. chili sauce
12 oz. grape jelly

1 package (38 oz.) frozen
meatballs

In a saucepan, mix chili
sauce and grape jelly; heat
and stir until smooth. Add
meatballs, cook for approxi-
mately 20 minutes, stirring
occasionally. Transfer to a
serving dish and enjoy.

The National Frozen & Refrig-
erated Foods Association cele-
brates October Frozen Food Festi-
val with great promotions and a
chance to win $7,500 in a sweep-
stakes. For more information, visit
www.BringUsToYourTable.com.

Frozen Foods Can Calm Hectic Schedules

Bring variety, not stress, to weekend plans with tasty snacks.
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